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THEPF.AJ HOT A 1

STOLEH AND RIFLED

Dc&tenta Found is Stable of DriYi Who

Has Disappeared.
Trc-i-. '-';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 mea B Cortelyoo •

• of Police ISurph: l>
-1. thus far ur.r-ucressful, for

B Hixrn] MB] '. v Jamei
\u25a0 v o baa the cintract Per carrying the-

T^--. \u25a0 faty Murphy <lisappeared on
TV'-inesdaj aaj with him a mail pouch

Bins; four hundred letters.
ttera wen afterward Coond scattered

about Sweeney": \u25a0\u25a0' Sussex and Grand

\u25a0ts A!! obi " Ienere found, but the
tcr contalr-ing moaey that Murphy ap-

' -
;• • . . •.•l. acsi iChriatjßai **r

\u25a0• _' •<. tnal 1 Uttle sriri had sent to her

mother I \u25a0 bow much th« letters
a*4.

ChTTLT. BUSINESS BAP IN KANSAS

MANY FALSE REPORTS AFLOAT

The widespread report that a sub-committee
\u25a0would go to Cuba to take evidence proves to

save bee n utterly Without foundation. Not only

would the members of such a oommlttee have

no f-.n -r to administer oaths or tike evidence
m a ccuntry ovsr which rrhf

- United*States has

no Jurisdiction, but no evidence has been pro*
j-^nted which would, make such £n undertaking

pppeai fot any reason desirable. Equally un-

true hi the statement that Ray Btannard Baker
received bv telephone an invitation to take

luncheon at the White House while he
"»s

itstifying before th^ BUUtary Affairs Commit-
tee Xf> Mr. Baker s<iid under oath, !ve received
nc communication from 'he President before he

his testimony His Invitation to take
tunehee*) with ti:e Preeldearl was of ions
ing. having be*n seni by msJl several weeka
ago Th'?- It i? said by merrb-r a of th-1 com-
mittee, are only -amples of the distortion cf
facts to which certain enemies ot Qenera] v '« 1
have lesoytsd after Onding thai the a-eal \u25a0

;

of their case iri'if it iujpoaslbie to secure an
unfavorable leport from the committer.

FIGHT WILL BE BIT!
Th3t3 t then wilJ be a bif.cr fight against

Wood iconfirmation on the fleer of the? Senate.
even after the Military Affairs Committee re-
pcrts favorably 09 the nomination Is admitted,

but it is further asserted that it wjljamoup.t to

noth-.na-. and tha f thfl Senate wffl not repudiate

the finding of its committee, which inciudis in

its membership some of thr most trusted mi:v.-
bars of the up]

- . chamber Tht figi.r. ag
Wood's nominati-M: h'.s served to bring so forci-
bly before the country the face that r.

THE QUESTION OF ?EN"IOPITY
?rnato Teller n^s macle ror:Eiderabl a capital

oat of be fa, t thai General Wood was promo'«>'i
over a number of his senior 5:, but It Is pointed
out bv 1 rnernher •"if the committee that from
the beginning of the government th

-
duty of

selecting brie-g'i'.^r and major e°rTa!s has de-
rolved 3n ih? President wßb is entirely s1 !;'^-
erty to make his selections from ctvl] life if he
choosea to do ie, and that

*r was only the free
operation of this tons which c-r.^b^i tJncoln
to select the m»n who led the Vninn armies tfl
.-,.-.-nri sepat«^r T:i'.-r. -r a cmkittni -. t*. r^ 85-
serted, has no i-ai>ie a* an argumeni against rhe

confirmation of a nomteailon whKh the Pfesf>
dent eonddera n wise tq make but it is adie.-i
that this subject was freely diacnased and fh:s
decision r?ache3 when Presideni HeKinley sent
to the gpnafe the only promotion which ad-
vanced General Wood above certain of his
seniors*.

"Ha net PrtsMeni McKinter said =» Demo-
cratic member of the MilitaryAffa!: s Committee
to-day, "sek-cted a thoroutrnlv oompeteni rvin
for ''iovernor of Cuba, the Unttad States would
n°ver have read a point where it could have
relinquished it? hold on tb« Island ari ?unen-

dered" to the Cuban government a sovereignty
worthy of the name Ifor one. will not be a
party te ca?'ine reflections on the administra-
tion which so gracefully led as »»ut of fh= Ouban
situation.

'

mi11ing- them -n« compelled t^ admif that nn
the trial he had asre<=-i thai the depositions were
proper evidence, and ha<j us?<l 1 lerable
portion cf them in hi? argun for fhe de-
fence! is only one instance nf the weaknesa
of the argument presented Senator Forakei
has conducted the h.e^rir'e'o with notable abOity.

Pay Btannard Baker. who appeared before th
'\u25a0'"•rr'mi t te° yesterday, ably refuted many of the
( .:c--? whleh have been made aeainst "U'^od,
and it It known that Secretary P^o T. "-ho will
pot ho -ailed until all the evMema for 'h» oppo.
pi'ior is in. wfl]testify th.at he has examined a'.i
the charges against Wood '"

h.'s cqpacitv aa
Pc-re-ar-- of War and found none nf t>>c^n i-;=.

tainsd

A Dastisaataea of Pr^n* Conditions Will
"'

D It. Stockman Say?.
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Bnacie To Be Heard Again Monday
—

Others
Wi>! Be Galled.-

".-• A.I v*iPr««s '

Waahtagtos Pec 4
—

The first witness ta aa
heara or Monday bj the Senate ASatra
Committee, "\u25a0hirV! ta \u25a0\u25a0^r-iderinc tre nomination
"t General Leonard "V\ro<-->d to be a major ser.eral.
will be Colonel Charhsj ? T'leh 1. tgeJtf^Tf* gen-

eral manager of Th« A£?->ciated Pres- BfaJCB
James E Raacle has been recalled, and wfO be

here o- Monday. He wfll be examined coneacn-
tQg th-- contradiction of some of h:« test BB Bj

by p.a-- Stancard Baker.

WITNESSES IN WOOD INQUIRY.

\u25a0 . - - --
admitted

1
I about

\u25a0

self a--
' -

Panama Canal and Wood Case Dis-
—Their Relations Cordial.

"Washington. Dec. 4 —An important conference
was held at the "White House to-night bet-ween
the President and Senator Hanna It occurred
on the tnrttatrve of Mr. Hanna, nnd both he and
the President ?3y it was perfectly satisfactory.

:~-:-.T->r Hanr.a arrived ar the "White mhs at

Tt:3o o'clock, and remained with the President
until 11 Th-« results of the confer-nce. which.
tt ran he 53h. were marked bv distinct evi-
dences of Finrere friendship and cordiality en
both rides, neither the Prejider.f nor Senator

Banna eared to fllarnaa far publication. It

waa BaM that the mutual dis'-u?si'>n had
not differed in any persona! r^rcect from
talks the President and Bcnato* Banna have
had »n th past ancivr-hich they wfO have in the

future It was announced that the reports cir-

>•\u25a0-'\u25a0 thai 'here h^i been Or was likely to be

a break Tn the p]c-i«ar.t relations between the

President 3nd ?enHtor Hanni amounted to a

"preposterous absurdity ~h» President h.m-
self desire? it to t-a understood that hereafter
h° will not rak? occasion to i-»;»r to these re-

ports or to dignify them wiTh any attention It

r~n- be ?3i<i tnlt rh» relations between 'he two

are fhofo of cordial ind aprreciatl'-e friendship.

The rorferan<-e to-n'sbf toou q. r^ide range It
dealt principally

-
:*n i.rar and prospective

legislation before Congress, particularly with
that relating to the isthmian canal, and with

general political conditions. Both before and

rince he became <*ha!rrr.an a? taa inter-
-

Cmal Committee of the Senato. Mr Hanna has

rnqnifasr^'i .i»»r mteresl tn ell tnstl relates to

7he construction of wataivay.

He took occasion to-ntgW To iflwuw rh* prae.

ant Bttuation. and especially iir~ dtntamatao
phases ••-•r- fUOy with the Pres'.der.f. Th-ir

agreement on the sobjeel "•3* ahaahsta Both.
it r-.n v-c said are confident that the position

taken b-.- the adrnmhttratton wm b« apymjed bj*

the American people

t\-c. "r,,«t^ eonflrnsatlen ef Genera! Leonard
-W-V-..1 it--, got ettheaga an inc.-

dental refcrenee T
" ir was made It *s known

tbqr the President =»rd Denatqi Hir.ni differ

on that snbject, hjil e:j<-s fully recognizes thst
the difference 15 honest and sincer" and

*T Is

r.cii<.-.-«i by friendi of bo'h fJS£9 Ik <"nnnc-.t p»s-

BlblT toterrupt their relations

likewise H can be said n~ discnjgtoa took
place concerning the ehainnansats ct th*Perub-

Beana Nationa] Committee If hi kro^n 'hat

PreFiiert P^"?«v'i* his expressed te Mr Hanna

hla desire rhT r h° ssotzld retain the chatrassa-
ship T><a Senator ha? not arnounc-?! y«1 hss

Snal decision regardmg the matter If may be
= ai.-i tv.-" tha =tar= r>f Mr Hsr.r.3 s health is

\u0084-\u25a0 otved in rn- dedsjon, and tßdatd willb* th*
c^'r^line f^ror in jr

a ? Buna tot Hanaa left the
"'

T
" House be

x«-a«: besieged by nno"?paper rr.an whfl d";i~ed tn

l«grn the result of the conference Ha dacline4
• -

kc any stetemeiit, '.rsistir.? that *3M was

n>erely a friendly talk over matters of mutual

in'erest if -was of no rri:
-

aagntfleanes e» trr»-

portance

Roosevelt hi in no way resnaxu I he rapid
promotion cf the farmer Governor of Cuba, and
that his chief promotion— the one wi
ftrred en him seniority of rank over a cumber j
of officers srho are his seniors In uoirr of \u25a0•

vice— was given to him by !''\u25a0• 5: :-:.: .-I'll,
when he made Wood a brigadier general, that.
even th" most partisan Demi crats have come to
understa!i<i that there ta no political cjr.it ,! to
be made, out of the situation. A eon:
number of Democratic Benatora ba
convinced <jf the injustice and
which inspire the oppositloc to VI 1 that 'hey ;
\vi!l rote with 'he majority of the Republicans
for confirmation. Of a number of \u25a0'r.'- 1 \u25a0 rata
it may be said that they havt
Wood as the "under dog te tl
• • an, if for no ether, U i by
btan

Another =trcr.e; influence ir. U'coV? behalf has
been the fact, until recently unknown, tliat he
raMed for a court of ini1:rv baaed tu -

Etroc 9
charee?. and that his request •

Secretary of \\'_r

ConsideraMe Interest !'i hes to tli
n?

-
b) Wajr Depertment cir> i^?, snd

--
to the. position oj MJ.inr Runci« a/ho has by
own testimony shown that be

•
party to a

'
conspiracy tobeli U* his super c I
Bro.-k° Although Runcie, by virtue 1 •

statute of imitations, la secure from trial by
eourt martini, his position la 1 \u25a0

\u25a0

in addition to the nomination of General
Wood there prw

"
Ist of appoint-

ments left without action at \\-\* close of the
spe-Sal session Included In them or.
fifteen officers ot the retired Its! who were pro-
moted from eolonela as a rcsuit rt Generaj
Woods edvaneencent and retb . a3 brlgadl

-
generals The? ofacers hold i--'-•*«,.:i --'-•*«,.: tppoii
ments. which ire • ansidered eoual ta r^sruiar
ccrr.missior.s. Being sn the retired Hat, :r is

Some of the Tn«st strraetfve advertisements
p-inted to December wil! be. 'our.d In T» 9
Track Kewa which ats." contains sixty-seven jiziges
of v«rv mterfstlns literary matter ani •

tratlms. Five noli »t Bewsd<eicrs.-~Advt.

N

in
aßaahtßlf Dec. •—Charle* F H'-trriiy la

expected tn "Washington to-saorrow. Be h»»
accepted a- lnv::a:icn to at:e.-d tfca dinwr oj

the Gridiron Cltib to-mcro^- ewtulug
R»pr*-s*nti-:ve XcdtSaq -s rteowejliq frerg

h!» i!trie?.i, and vas at tfeq Capitcl to-d.-y

The Mail sad F.s~r?ss w;p. |ssse .ts Ch-
-

1
Kuai!>er. iacluc:-,: •>-- I; .-trat*d Sanrday \u25a0»\u25a0'. "'.:
zi.-.e to-d«y Th#. ••s-r-r rc-.-.i -^^j,c# tairtMrxpares of in*»rfsuns cia:«er Arr.ong o-b'r subjeetm
on* i^«e« wCI he devot »,i to . •

no? t>« pla-«.: **
'.- v h' i

K'evator C-».-npenr bow in t"a» csurs* #r -o^siriMv.
Uon in Jersey City Advt.

HTBPHY TO VISIT WASHUfGTw*

The General Shakes Up yggfigg"i|
Wm Department Employes.

[rscn mz rsrsTvr sr»r*r.]
"Washington Dec. 4.—i>»neral A- K ChaffCa^

who is to su-cee-i General Yc-jr.s a» chief, oi
s:af: the army next month, created nster*
nation in the War I>parir?.^nt to-day hjmak-
Inaj ar. inspection cf s-rr.e ef the rocc.s er th«
edJmanl senerai's e??.cz. He Tgnii'ljirl t>.a
cJe'Xs c* dtrki zr.i 2«-c»d a:: «or:a c* cuesticau
fr m entpioyes. E* tejtlniaadsjd ch:-»f.3 of di-
vjstona who have been ta th^ ser*--ice c* t=e S-"'-
trnnwal tot years for their r.srh^nt arcear-
ar.c-. and h« personally reproved. \u25a0\u25a0;tn in>-r?s
for failing ro wash the -windows and s^'eep Qat
floors, and eat winding a ciock whi^n had net
been rvnsinf fcr weeks. One of: the cid enlisted,
men to the BTED9 who !3 serais? as a oler>. «a:i
it r-~:r.i— h.nt of a bar—-* ros~ » '

ipr- tlflll
"

Itv-as the flrat arloir of tie kind wtttct) tss
occurred In tne War Departn-.en:. ani B r.enrir
demoralised the '"\u25a0"v'naßn SQgxhJsi *'.=* was
taiKeci ol after Ger.erai Chiri"-. bad mils hit
tour of visits. He s;ent the <tiy m *c:::£ ever
sever- ;of the d:--:i:or.2. and «JB teßV* thj

—-
rr.amir.g cf3ces until to-rr.crro'» er UmsbbMi
The p'a'-es he :s yet ta visir are pr*?^red Sow-
eve.r ior hti inspection There has not >-e»3
such a -'tar sin? cf desire and such \u25a0» f?'!?! :<*
or^ier c! th.ngs generally la y^ars aa thera was
to-day when it v-as known that General Coaf-
f»» s visits! \u25a0\u25a0. BOt e f^rtral aSsSr. Two
old clar':? sho fcrTr.erlv served in the army
•

\u25a0 Gcseral Chaffee aa erJlstM men. r3cei*ed,

no better treatment than Cw others. esj::::a:'y

witeo Genera] Chaffe* teamed (hat tiwy »r«n;
ceoet ef the go»e>nntenf s tirr.e fca a sc-rrr.c'.ent

":or.

CHAFFEE ALARMS THEM.

May Be Xo Chance for Rece**
Appointments.

•By XSM Askv.v ' -
-»~> <

TVashinj'^n. :m 4 T"r.>?s there is *nagree- \u25a0

rcerc by both houses of Congr«s to adjourr: this
present session before noon cm Mcniay. wfcen th*
regular session besjtam illnominations must fail.
ar.d If the present special sessic-n ends by llmi-
tat!oa. thtis preventing th» Freatdent from ser.l-
Injr recess appoiutmer.'s to 'he ?er i-«, a'.*, pend-
ing recess appointments must terminate wl:b
(he meeting of PiTiigrtfi ir. regular s*asiro.
Tbeaa considerations to-day funttshed ths in-
cer.tfve for % number of eesfsrenees l">ck:r»s ta
ar. ajreensn 1: to adjourn on Men lay er even
to-morrow, in crier to permit the Plesidaul to

send in recess appointment Friends ofGeneral
Wuud are vftaQy in*ere3te*!. and will try to bring

about adjournrrent by OBncsncnl ac:icr.. Fa:l-
ure of action would mean Genera !TTood's r#»

veiHau te lbs ri-.k at nvhpsSei assMral arr-i
have a similar •ffe*ir on rhe appointraests <**
I*^7 srsny officer?. *dvanc»d by resacn ef Gen-
era! 'Wood 3 promotion, all of i-bcm hare as-
sumed the rank and pay ef their nstr sjppetßt*
merits ?n the sirr.? mirmer as tftough their noTii-
narsaiia had been CBSftrntSd by the Se-ate

THE ADMINI3TEATIONS VtßtT.
The bllujiUbu a!?o has been .used at th*

War Depart-menr. and considerable alarm •.» fate
en si the disturbance that win asjsasj sajasgpag*p
offleen who an urumuied :n tr.» recess and;

whose rank depends crt the promotion o? 'general

"VTood a.id other officer. In view of this situa-
tion, it is possible that tne. airr::r.:stratlon wtU
ciargest. sine die adjoumme^ -. One reason given
by the leaders oj the Hou3e for r.ot passing %
reso!u:;cn of adjournment was that it wwaJH b<*
discourteous to the President to acjjonm %

called session without completing the work tor'
\u25a0which it- was convened M-rr of the Sesat*
•ay the- «-«ra ready to adjourr. ten dar» ago,
and a resolution ef aljcurr.menl rrobably
would harva b-en "err to rhe Houaa ti it haxi
not been reported an-1 r.or der.lM that the Hou«"»
would r.ot gr.° .-ons!dera"or. t« irtsclutten of
h^ioumrren?

The situation is said to be without precedent
In the Senate Ir had been argued tilt i; th«
BMSBtMtaoa of Ger.er»! TTood ffr""*inet fcs OBH
f.rrr.ed **y«iig*i the fail'irs ef Qm S*rj:e Ccm-
Uillßsa on Military Affairs te contylet^ its h*ar-
tr.? cf charge? 01 for other cause, that the DOOM
tnation would be again sent to the senate for ac«
tJon at th* regular ses;icr.. Thi3 prcjrarr;rr'»
was sufsestel on the theory tb.a r nominations
and reces? appo:ntmen t3 have the sauna «fZ-»
A-i examination ef the. rule^. however, show*
'hat a nomination does not carry authority fan
r ra President t-» c!ot ns the nominee wtth rges]
ar.l ray of the offj';? to \u25a0» hich he \s appc I.."***.1.."***.

A? TO BECE?> .'.FPOINT3IEXT?
In the case of a recess aapointr. the as*

pointeo has the rank and pay of the p!ac? fen
w&fcch he 1s nam»d. but unlsr the Ccns"-:tuti?i
tiki eonnnjsslea continues aotfl the en-i c* t*m
next session of the Senate. The last paragraph
of Section 2 Article 11. c* *h~ C- :«£
th* United S*at«# is as lol!Tr;

Tc> Presii*r:t s'ia!' have nfT™Tr t~> 911 np ail
•«"aea.nrie3 that may hai>per! durtn? m recess
of tii» Ser.a:e. by jrant

-. commlastasa whlcli
\u25a0'"'T expire at Chej end c? tre!r next sj;:!:r..

It i3 irgusi by Senators vrhr> har> grren •\u25a0»-

rlOua thought ro the question? u««o8i«d that
- -

asmueh as the Cor.^r^ss ?ca!l assemble at lea*1:
encs In every year and "nich inestine shs." 1

on tha BrU HotpStSJ in December unisss the1
*

•ha!l by law arcoirit a di?£arenT dzy ia-:::> I.
fcrsj pararraph cf Beettaa 41.41. a reeess nxusf
cccur berwejn the tsjnntssjttea nithe present

extra session and fhe beginning of the next «es-.
sjen, !n order to ESjQassj QM erribarrar'mer.t re-i
sultlnsj from failure te confirm the sraxy r.cr".

Inaticr.s referred tc The m»fgfng cf the i-g^z.zl
!n*o the regular sersicn would leave enly a?»
infinitesimal recess, net su-T!c:er.:. !t '.3 fearsd*
for recess Bujoiuunjenta to be mads

Both the Senate and ROOM will be ta sess:~*\
\u25a0

mUUO» bu' fr--^1 pressmt apnearanees.
r>eith-r body rares to take the tnitiattT*, arsi
the outcome is snflSrtSdß

The Senate COanntUae on SQlttary Affairs t».'l
meal on Monday at 11 o'rlo-:k, fa reju.T.e its
h«-irirg Of the "U"ood case Ifth-? hearing should
continue until cr.a minute after 12 o'c'oci:, th*
OCmnfttM sncjM b* in the rtrr.arkible situation
of hyrcsrigattng a c.a"er w hich wa \u25a0 not pen ttsji
t«fcre the Senate

XOMIXATIOXS TO FAIL.

iWGLE ON ADJOURNMENT

•AT

\u25a0

m
—• \u25a0

Boatea, De« 4 —a leaky ga* ripe in tn apart-

ment house
' •ndangarad the

Ifvei or se>cnte-en persons to-dny The bouse wai
oVrupied tiy thre*- families. Oat ei the occupant*

'ound th<- buildi':; was tilled \u25a0• "-U the fumei Kv
d!.irm to the police broucht a <i«tail or ofneer^. who
burst into th*- apsrtm«nt9 tmi Imvaa 1

persoes li\u25a0 lerfous cor.dit.> n All were raved.

rti-geport Cohii. Dec -i-Th? sr!«nd jury thl«
\u25a0fternoon broufht to a true bfll of murder ta Uw
n;v, aeer« iMi

• 'Blattery. who la
accused •'\u25a0 \u25a0

' irdered her babe at Sherman
several Twe-K

• ng IJ into a welt Th-
inforrranon •• n furniuJwd %I *'r bnsbsad. Mn
Blatter;

'
\u25a0 : ";""\u25a0 v 1

t0 ,is, 3n \u25a0
\u25a0-

• :. papers.

ri' F.T FrRHV LEHIOH VALLEY

n 1 convenient tor rarsene'rs to Buffalo and
CTtfflsrgo. A.i«:> CorOandt »w\ U«brO»jeS pta ->Ivt.

\u25a0

\u25a0

. \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 ler-cn

\u25a0

\u25a0 '

TEUEGRAPH

The hero of the adventure was Boatswain
Deary, who jumped overboard from the Feoria

m the Teething; waves with a light line tied
around his waist, and swam a hundred yards to
the Ad'ler after the tow line had parted and
fnsten»d a new tow line to the submarine boat
Except for th° heroi^ action, of Deary the Adder
also woul \u25a0• have gene on the beach All the,

members of the submarine crcws are safe at
the navy yard It»a? said a the navy yard to-
day that Boatswain Dear;, will be commended
at once to the President for braxery

lieutenant English, oirnundir'g the Pecrja,

Fays that the li'ile boats towed very well indeed,

until th"y were lust off «h" ~v K2!r>n '"'apep.

Thcre. the heavy sea? were too much for the
frail t' \u25a0•

- Itts of »he Adder, which was tow-
ing first, followinsr the tug. They snapped short
and \u25a0ha two submarine vessels -vent adrift

The Peoria sought to catch her tews, but they

drifted southward before th* wind rapidly
There -'ere only fhe broken bitts of the Adder
on which to ?'! a hold, so that the tug could
only run in between The vessels and keep them
from bumping together The seas were run-
ntng entirelj too iiieh. the lieutenani says, for
th° tu£ to run alon??M" the BUbmarfrtes, and
it would have been suicidal to lower a boat All
the Peoria could do. therefor^, was to keep them
apart.

Ail Wednesday r.isht this continued, and then
th« line between the boat? Fnappei

Itwaj then that. Boatswain Dean.- who come S

from Brooklyn, swan to the Adder After he
Jar] mad? fast his line to her and regained the
tug, consideration was give.-, to anchoring the
\;. --

\u25a0 I\u25a0 :• '
\u25a0 \u25a0

-
•r: ':v:> :. •>. o'-)n be iru-

possible to anchor h?i". The I^~- it was foun-l,

could rand!*' on!- \u25a0 tht boata i" the heavy
r.d as th:- Tanktoa appeared, the Moccasin

was left to her
While th« Peoria tougsi her way up the coast

Trjth the Adeter, g,r^rd> sees iwepi her bows all
ujjjjtand Ebe bad a hsrd time reaching r or

*

The Moccasin, which had to >«• abandoned bv

the rrui=e r Tankton, after the Yankton was in
dqti.^ar ic still rjehr.re qr Litt!^ Island. The
tlfesavera to-night r-p^rt har apparently unm-
oored Her batches are battened down tight

ana the conning tower fastened. This being low
water the boa* is high and dry, but on the next
high tide she will b* floated \* la believed, with-
out üble. The Yank'' i and *'*? Vixen are
standing by ami win make an attempt to float
the vessel in the morning The peoria repaired

to the scene to-night to help tho Tankton and
th' Vixcn in thr

-
morning.

He Savgd the Submarine B<~>a?

Adder Off the Virginia Capes.
[PT ?nriT>.«.PH Trt THK TSIBCJOJ ;

?"or?oiv;. vg. Dec. 4
—

The submarine torpedo

bo^t Add-', ir. tow of the naval tug Peoria, ar-
rfred

"r tVi-° nary vard '\u25a0\u25a0'-•It after her thrill-
ing experience In th* storm off the coast of Vir-
(rinis when she brr.ke edr{f» from th« Peorii
and was ae^'.n secured afTpr a per ilo't* time.
The Add-r was' not Injured In the leas*, and Is

no-v laid 'ip *.•< the tj!p it ftis yard Her des-
tination being AnnapoUs, ?h a will f° towed
th-vre in 3 fen- lays

BROOK LVXMAXTTir.HERO

T\-a * * at ilosa *o and * legitimate reason for
the holding of this beartss but win be repr«Knted
should you conclude to hold on", We would like
also to ash what ic the object of holdir.c tnis

hearing wWcJj la not at all apparent to thinking
nr-n of The r,ro-- In view of thf ananimlty of tn»
public requesi fa 1 0! th« application th»
last >-°9ri"=

The Throga Neck Taxpayers Association "-

which James P Kelly is president and "tvilliam

Cokeley hi Becretary. made a similar demsnd,

and tdded

The plan for
-

snap" hearing wfl]b» frua-
trated, however, because th« people of The
Bronx are too Buspicious and \u25a0 watchful to be
caughi napping Several organisations have
sent letters to mem.i°rs of the Railroad Com-
mittee demanding to be informed a week in ad-
vance of the hearing P^m 0 of these members

have replied that whtle \u2666be ting of a <i^te for
the hearing was left entirely with T»iemer. there

was an understanding that rhc heririrc was no*
to be rje'l'-erj j.,^,-^,^^ \u25a0\u25a0--•-'\u25a0<\u25a0 of pfvt Meek

The Taxpayers' Alliance, nf whieh
"'" '*

Niles
is rh^irmin nnd Arthur G Bedell is «erretsrv.

made a demand for Information
~r th« date of

the h^irine. snd safd by way of iment
After we had er>tere<i ,«ir sppearanre before

the Railroad Commission ot thin State we, to-
gether with all oth-'1

-
bodies, always received

n<-.fjre a week In advance of
• :,c holding of all

hearings

Brtyv.r People WillNot Permit Snap
Port Chester Hearing.

Behind the resolution which was passed by the
Railroad Committee of the Board of Aldermen
lest Tuesday, authorizing Alderman Diemer. as
chairman of the committee, to call another hear-
ins on the application of the Port Chester road,
\u25a0""as a plan to have a "snap** hearing- at which
the organisations in Th-=> Bronx which have

h**-nh **-n clamorine for action on the application
\u25a0^ould not be represented. The plan was to call
the hearing for pome day mxl w<>k. without
Kiving notice in advance to the people of The
Bronx, and to have the notice for the hearing;
printrd onlj in 'The City Record." which few
r^opie read.

Then It was part of the plan to pack the hear-
ir? with a few Tammany workers, who would
present a!]e rj arguments against th» applica-
tion, and the committee -would have an excuse
for throwing the application over. The orders
for the programme of delay mm^ from Four-
teenth Pcreet xhe carrying our of the plan

would he notice to the people of The Bronx and
to the Port Chester road that the Tammany
Mdeiiuen tn Manhattan south of Fourteenth ?T? T

and the aldermen in Brooklyn associated with
them, would prevent anv ranid tra.n?ir in The
Bronx urn1 somebody had "settled a T the cap-
tain's office '"

TIGER TRIES TO SNEAK.

ft. '

\u25a0

\u25a0

SENATOR PLATT AT WHITE HOTTSE.
\u25a0T\u25a0' \ Tv-

•
\u25a0

" BC»XAC ]

oras htngi ' r""" 4—Senator P!-t r of New-
y< k called at the- White House to-d.iy to dts-

t om rom« apointrr.e.nts. but reraalned to taU:
-. ;;.--.>-y.-rk tltnjUlon, He was with the

I . ibout half an hoar and en tet-vtns; the

White H-jse sa:d that in rra^e of frbtSon had
•

\u0084-. the ri!uatior: ta New-York

S? II
tggt

PSe5Sn« wa^runnl.n* f^othly.
P!-Jit eaM to

* represunt»tt»« of The.. th u no appointment of s
-
uf;o^r

1
to

M Llrn Pru'c would be made until tfce Chr!s'-

Basrecess when the Bei Ireturn to
Nv- York nr.d take the matter up.

-ideal Bbotograpn westhrr." PACH ero? m
Pr^ilav m^-Wal portraits at moderate prices.

KAvi

SHOOTS 4 HORSE FOE QUAIL.
• . - - . :ntxarsn I

Iu G* Det 4—Governor Durbb) of• . ] who :r now hinting ir. Coffee Count; yes-
terdaj displayed Wp marlonansßip by sho^tire a

horse whe -.-\u25a0) *' KM of a eorey of Georgia

Quail The <";ovemr-r in company w'th r°' '
\u25a0

-
a Io^b! •portaßsan had fin" shooting all

d-»v until h's bid shot ca.;.'-.''i the steed thej' were
\u25a0 . to >-iir. away H? and Bnawr had to walk

\u25a0Pvrrai rr.iis tnroush the iwarapi back to camp.
mnii"!i they did not reach until l< o'clock at plgbt
T!ic Governei

-
c be* » the occasion of raudi

Iit has r : much comment
rod «o n«sr '\u25a0 \u25a0 . •

Bnoald aava
\u25a0

\u25a0

Bnd« Brothers Want to Shoot Gem-pa

Bridegroom.
>t TrLF<-.r>r!T re ram rswrsß I- - -
Os Dee

-
I

—
Miss H»'.en TVttty was tßST-

rjed tfc*s morr.ir.g in Edward Keene. a !oca! rail-
read mr" lbs eeremony \u2666'•\u25a0'>k plaea In \u25a0 carrlaga

while poUcemen held BusseU and Peter Twin'.

brothf* I
—

• r.ride and prevented them from
•

\u25a0«xr phrtott wnieh they bad drawn in an effort to

hr^sk up the wedding. >'^s? Twitty's Camily »'3s

Mtterly uppueed to b.er uiaiiylag Mr. Keene but
tact week her mother ga-f her eensent After

eaUad on the nc.!ic» for help her brothers
I \u25a0\u25a0' ': '• rtand by and ? cf TV-r- wedding oere-

mo.-.y peifuimsd. Then K"b» and Ua br'de drova
to tbe railraad station

M\P<BTFT) WITH A POLICE OTAED.

The place or. which the proposed bui'airiE win
stand i? one of the hignect tracts of land in
VTestcaester Comity »^overlooking the Hudson
River No detail." of the plans for the house
could be learned yesterday, save thsT it \u25a0• \
cover a large area and be built of brick.

John D to Build Tmytowii H^n?*1 "^"ar

One Burned Tlrwr
.Tohn I?" Rockefeller if to bull a bouse for hja

or.-n occurancy in Bedford Road, North Tarty-
town. It wfl]be near the stte ef the boose occu-
pied by him which was destroyed by lire shout a

\u25a0 -20.

BOCKEFELLEB-'S NEW HOT.TE

As Dearly a.*Ican determine fr^t-1 an exam-
ination of Dowle b Kcoounts, h*5 h~~ assets \u25a0i

'
riT t 'i

n .\u25a0iin.tw>.ia'Ki while the claims against
him do not *xce*-.i $400,000 Ifsuch Is 'h« <"ase
it <c 11ror.e to contrane Um receivership

BUuuaer X'^r'nf 'b^f DoWta b creditors er & not
a uni* in the deriia to hi \u25a0•<-. n<? estatt qdmini?-

tered by the bankruptcy -oijTt
-
as eh-^n this

oStMoAeam Bv*eb --r^di'or"1 fopwMgntins; ctelnts
of-rt*T9 fhan nOjOOO, Sled an answer in the
United E-tat'-s District '"'our' in which, they asked
hf4g<e Kohlaaat to inquire Into the question of
p.- < <<- r- sorveuty on--^ They denied that the
head of Zi^r« City was Insoiimtt or that v,«

-
a p.

in that condition when the banSmptcy proceed-

tr+. begun against him. and they also
>' erred that E |r'-'i^ rhould no* be declared bank-
rupt for any \u25a0-ri

,
li,e. tr t fo;tb in the origins' pe-

tition Tb<^ lawyers who represent these seven
creditors declare that additional claims amount-
ing to elose '•-• $100,000 wHI join :n he contest
ngainct rh.p bankroptcy rro^eedin??

To-morrow morning Dowie's represewtaU
ariU ask Judpe Kohhtaat to nriier the receivers
to varate the lace factory *r Zion City This
Industry is in charge of s corporation, and, as
\u25a0po-vi* ;= riot the ?"!r

-
Ft^-kb r'!drr. !• -\-\\\ ne

urged thnt tvie concern should not b« controlled
by'th^ bankruptcy conrt.

Thr ClatTns Against Him Only
$£00/)00, T.n-ivrr Says.

Chicago Dec 4 -Frank Ileirner. who repre-
sents clients having claims of about fiOO.OOO
aeafr=t Dowlc eaid to-night

poll'lF. WORTH $10jOOQj900.

The <-ha=e was an exritinc on«. Tn the bright
moonlirh' the four burglars could be seer rnr--
nins Mp the Falem Pike toward this city, stop-
pingnow and then *o dischajg-e volley ui their
pursuers This d'scouraned the tatter Jn some
extent, and they withdrew fo the shelter of a
wall to fimenss the best plan r.f rapturing the
fircine men Trf- latter Vep* on ur*il they
r^r.rnorj Jacob Nolte'a harr* \u25a0bout a mile below
Wiodbury snd hnrr.^?sing Nelte's .
\u25a0 ;-'

-
f^rm wagon, rontlhued on their way

•
md e*<-gpe ( jeasily Ne trace of them

i.-t^- found after they left Woodbary. but the
r..-,<>«:£ i£; ctlli at work and a deerripTiov of the
rpqp. and s*o]pn ri^ h-'is be'-n '^I^phoned thro igh-
out thf- eaptfrv; part of Xo-...Fersey An inves-
tieation. showed that the bargtara had ransnrked
t':<= cash diaVer, Nit Haines said they obtained
less than .?! In smaTJ change The safe do «ras
wrecked, bot remained °n Its binges Evidently
•v. ir?^: r.f nitro-glycerine had only been>•• .v

-
enougn to Bpring the piqt^ of the

fIoOT

Posse Pursuing Them — Thieve*
Escape in Stolen Rig
f r~ Tn.r<-,nArn to tttt TPtnr-v? 1i

Woodburv. N*. I. Dee 4 —The wife of i.t.
Haines. postmaster of Clarksboro \u25a0 village =»
tem miles below this citv. was arovaad early
\u2666his morning by \u25a0 muffled explosion in the store
and postoff,ce. vhi'-h adioins the Haines home
Ph» awakened h«r husband, and he crept down-
atalra to gee «rha| was the trouble. Four men.
anted with pevglifeaa, were worming at the safe.
Raines dressed, and, procuring a shotgun and
revolver, xre^t to the poreb in front of the po?r-

riff\rr He called loudly tot help, and as the
crack.-men rushed out. shooting rifrhr and left.
be foreot to answer f^eir Bre and nt to safety.

The r^portF of the shooting awakened half th»
men of Ihe 'illiere, and men hastily attired as-
s-mbl^d about 'he postoff'-e in -, f*>-*- minute?
Th" cracksmen evidently wajted to <:'i':» what
was g"irc "a. and, as th°v saw the crowd <~on-
frr~en"_:<s. th,.;

-
Jtn& s"othpr volley of bullets

This was answered by a fusillade from the citi-
zens, who then sf^rte^ In pursuit, after taking
all the ammunition th#y could carry from
Haines'e store.

BATTLE WITH RIRGLARS.

nuir.ber of housrworkers, nurses and physicians
two days ago, no one met them The physicians
wandered to the relief committee headquarters and
a'ked to be assigned room? They were told that
no place htd been assigned them, and they would
have to find th*-ir own lodgings. One of the relie'
committee advised the Pittsbureer* to sleep la the?t r ** 5̂

Dr. McCutcheon and the. Passavant Hospitalnurses remalrei a short time, find went home"Mayor Hnys was informed that no -no— assistancewas necd« d

T»-d«r, dead?, and ml<w at night
To-morrow, fair, fr*»h went wind*.' NEW- YORK. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 5. 1903. -SIXTEEN PAGES-^tJ&KJS**-Vm LXm—.X*"20.8.°,*.

STRIKES COST $25,000,000. LIKELY TO CONFIRM WOOD

PR7CE THKEE CENTS.

IMPORT'AXT COXFEREXCE.

lIANNA WITH PRESIDENT.

maintained that these offcer* willnot be affect-
ed, although It s possible that their par vouch-
ers may be held up by the auditing officials of
the Treasury Department. General Wooi and
the other officers stili on the aettre list who are
promoted and whose recess appointments have
not been confirmed, win eo back to their old
places. General Wood becoming a brigadier gen-
•ral. This win be the situation until the Senate
confirms the new nominal whten thfl Presi-
dent wttl.maks at on'"e.

The <-rd:r.sry S "r^se do atltrmni \u25a0"\u25a0' new bnßd-
lyy f^r the list feur f^r ft \u25a0 B Manhattan

Ts'ar.d has r^r. around the pflOjQftft.flOO mark.

Frcrr rh» •«•• ma tins early turned <n Kjr the
\u25a0 taa assessors the valuation of new

bufldlags ttt% r*ar «:!i ba iroend fnMWMWO
fl :\eu fat! VataS assesrrr.erit plan, accord-

«-~ to the deputy tea sjw'issnrs Is nrklng-
1 better ::K> feat than last aawsaon

\u25a0 • \u25a0 • \u25a0 \u25a0'•!; with gTeatei eoo-
fdence in eh«4r ability to ptece an aqvltaMe

vafsatfoi si real e«tate When combated by

auefa. they ha^ c be*n Hb'* to
'

ts and figures Lssed en T^cent tales
The -fty vriU collect about (230.000 roor* in

\u2666 »icec from State and nai M Iks hi Vow

Tork C \u25a0 eonccted \u25a0 year ag-o.

The hanks which bare turned <n the!.r annual
x 7..; ,\u25a0•— =.» h] S'-'-ordan' 1

"
the 'av i^ij^ising a t^-.x of 'per cent

.-\u25a0d undivided profits. shoTv- thst
the acerepate. in'-reased to -Vl"

•
\u25a0 of ibool x.' 0,000 tn the fis-a' year'

\u25a0•• 1. 11*1.; Th» reports ?h"T that
c ;:r« h'H bi various ='zed par-

\u25a0 fv«r: State <-.f rh*-
Infacty«odd S*Dt« tad national banks- county feave a capital of

-
ai (200.000

Itax sf 1 per rent t? paid to the rifv
etrcctty, sad ta dodti<-t»<j by t'i« b^^ks tron the

'

Assessments or? X«b Building*Sham
This Loss.

Inround r.umbers and penerally speaklnp the
strike bffl Bf Manhattan and The Bronx for the

yrar ea**d November 89 i* ??o •&.<*» Th*

ratsma turned in by the deputy tax assessor*
fkw (hat the CUBag "ft* ta th« assessed vaiui-
• • -r «r:ctly n^w r-uildinsr?. *s compared with

the lart four or Or* years, amounts to the figure

rtated. The failing afl is ascribed almost arhony

tn frfktf an-! lotfcOOU 1
"

MS* bttUdtaa;

operation* ft! a atan4a£Ql rv:^ of 'he rime In
the l«:\u25a0 eight me

"AI IDA MS BUYS RE (LTY

Many members of the committee hiv» found
it difficult to restrain their imp^'ifir-o at the
inane character of arime of th<? testimony 1
sented Only yesterday r>r pes'-ernenia. wfco
was Rathbene's lawyer in h>? t rir,i a' Havana.
undertook to demonstrate the ":->'

;
"'>r'no?3 of <-<=r

-
tain depositions introduced la the Pathb^ne
trial, ir.rlqfr°r d^v^nine on 'he injustice of ad-

Favorable Committee Report Ex-
pectedCharges Xot Sustained.

[FROM THE TRIBrNE ErRTAr ]
"Washington. Dec 4—The confirmation of

Leonard Wood a* a major jreneraJ in the United
States Army is regarded a,« assured by trust-
worthy authorities in the Senate. The opposi-
tion, if Is said, has presented practically all the
evidence it can secure, and as th* MilitaryAf-
fairs Committee non- stands there will be only

two votes apainst a favorable report on th*
nomination, one of \u25a0which, it least, willbe given
bv a Senator who wag gerainst Wor>rj he*ore the
committee held its rat hearing

From the most authoritative source?, includ-
ing: members of beta partie«= In the Senate, The
Tribune correspondent learns that not on!v has
the opposition to Genera] Wood? confirmation
presented no new- s^lqanee. but that it has sue-
reeded in manifesting to every member of the
committee whose attitude Tvas not pred°t*>r-
mined th« intense personal animus w hi'h his
actuated the *t»3<-v "n General Wood, and ha?
induced men to p!T-e themselves In a pitiable
!ig-hr in thefi desire for revenge Contrary Tn

sr~n»rai revolt, tIM widest latitude hi" been
given {n the opposition to projprit it? o t

Evorr rrltr.»Sl« who COUld or believed he COUld
present anv f.icts germane to the examination
has heen. permitted to rnak<; his pcint. the line
befog drawn only when -> witness prefaced his
remarks with =orne «si]rh announcement 3? tbia
"Ihave no person ql \c^^-.)n Ĉo of but T hn^
heard.

'
etc
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